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D&C Sportswnter 

Ed Van(;(lrd4!r may be excused fttr 
dtsplaytng roore than typtcal fatherly 
prtde m hts son, Chuck. 

"When we found out Chuck needed 
open-heart surgery, he didn't start sob
bing and complainmg about his had for
tune," said Ed VanGorder. "He took thl' 
news very well. better than 1 dtd All he 
satd was, 'Dall, 1 don't want anybndy 
choppm~ on my chest unle~' tl's abso
lutely IK'CI'~•ary. and now tlt~' ·• 

Chuck VanGorder ha~ faef'ri hi~ shnl' 
(If challf'ngt's in hts 17 years and con
qut'red most of them 

He's a three-sport athlt>hr star at Calt>
donia-Mumford High School He'~ Liv
tn~~ton County's defendtng wrestling 
champton al t45 pounds. runs the 440 10 

SS SI'(Ond< for the track team, and 
startt'd at blncktng back for coach Bill 
McAlee's undefeated football team last 

fall 
Chuck had a goa I for Ius hnal wrcs

lhnr;: sea.~n thts wmter He ~anted to 
aven~e ht~ los~ 10 la.sl )ear's Section ~ 
wreslhng ~>tmthnals, when he lf'd 7-:l 
wtth 00 sPCOnds left to the thtrd periOd 
before runmng nul of gas and losmg 13-8 
m overtime 

But a physical ex:ammatton on Dec :1 
wiped nut the !!ream of a Section 5 tltlf' 

and presenlNI Chuck with the btggest 
challen~e of Ius hfe 

"I've always had a hole bl>l~('('n lhP 
left and ri)!hl ventnrk>s of my heart. JU~ 
abovl' thl' aorta. hut unhl now 11 wa<n't 
senous enough In requ1re surgery," ~atd 
Van('.order "My phystcal exam on Der 
:1 reveall'd that lhl' hole has become a 
htgh·pressurr lrak, and my aorttc valvP 
is beginning to weaken The operation 
will plug the holr " 

Charactenshcally. Ed VanGorder 1~ 

more \II'Orrted than hts ~n . 
" It's aboul a~ dellcate an operahon a~ 

• 

thPre 1s. • ~a td Etl \'anGorder •· Surt• 
I m IIOrrtM I ~1sh it dJdo l ba1 e to I'K' 
r!t~ne. but ~e halt no chOtce I'm Dill 

wnrn!'d abnut ht~ athletic career. I m 
JUSt praytn~ I hE' lo.td h1es " 

"Th< doctor:. han• told me I'll be abiP 
In play sports alolatn. ll"tth Dll restrte· 
ttoruo,'' Chuck sa1d " I ha\e lhmgs all 
plannPII. 1 enter Stron~t Memorial Ho~pt
ldl Monday. the opt>ralton I~ Wednesday. 
I'll leavP thE' ho~pltal II !lays later, be 
hnme in bed for a wet'k, return to sch'>ol, 
and 1:11' pla}1ng . ports aeatn m 3 
month.• •· 

fhuck lhtnks lht' npPralllln Wlll ma(..e 
htm a better ;uhlete than before 

"In the past . J\:f" had a tl'ndency tn 
,llPI extremely ttrt'd vrry suddenly m rer
tam sports," Silid Churk • I always hall 
th<> thought m the hack of my mtnd that 
somet"ing was phy~tcally wrong \\lth 
m<' in a ~ay, I \\M rellevl'd to lt>arn 
ahoul the opt>rattnn I want to ~tet 11 on•r 
\\lth so I won't ha1·e to \\Orry anymore" 

enge o 
Chucl. w11n't ma~" I'\C'11'"~ (\111 I'm 

~11rf' h1~ In~ 10 (a,l )'Nir'~ Sccltnn 5 

\lrNhnl! St'mtimal. \1 J\ hcrJUM' of the 
hPan drfecl. · • s.11d Ed \'1nC~~rdcr 'He 
\13' 10 rnntrnl of lht· match but ran out 
of Pnrrj!}' 10 t.h4> hMI mtOUit' of the thtrd 
pPnntl The other M} ttrd tho? match 1n 
reeulahon. and Chuck had no chance tn 
ovNttme. He 11as too e:>.hausted to 
move " 

Thr Op!'n·he~rt surJ:rry p+>rhaps \ltll 
t'O•I Chuck an athletic -chnlarshtp to ~1-
Jc.:P 

\\1' thtM!hl Churl.; ~tlrl Pilrn " •cht~f. 
11"·hlp, pmhahly fPr ~n>~•hnl! hut ~h'lt 
'rhonl 1~ ~ntng to tilkt' a chnnrr n11w, ' 
~atll Ed Vanr.ordrr \\r rr nnt \lnrrted 
ahoul that , thou~b Our only ronr£>m IS 

having him rnmr out of thts tlung HIS 

h<>alth ~~all wp rarr about • 
" I probably Mn't J!O to cnllrl!r next 

yrar ·• ~atd Chuck l'c1 hkr tn hnd a JOb 

Pleosr turn pnac 

• 
IS 

Chuck VanGorder 
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and spend a year ~~rorkmg my-elf oock 
into shape. Maylx> I'll earn enough to 
pay for one year of ~chool , and do \\i'll 

enough m o thlctic~ to gcr o ..chOler h p 
the re't o' the wa) 

Chuck draw!> some ot h1 coura~e from 
h~ fam1l} and frrend lh~ mother. Ch:~r
lottc, was rll for a long pcrJOd when he 
was very youn~. and his filthcr was sue· 
cessfully operated upon to arrc5t cancer 
12 years a~o One of Chuck's best friends 
in school, T1m l....:luUer, hod opco-~can 
surgcr) when he wa eight ;cars old. 

Ed and his son agree that Chuck's atb
le• c background has helped Ill the or
deal 

" lie's been compclmg all his life lfr 's 
hccn playing ~porl~ since the day he 
could walk • sa1d Ed VanGorder "Thts 
i~ JU•t another thml( for htm to bea! 

I'm not scared, but I'm ncnous. 
snid Chuck " I ha1e t!l(' ~me feeling I 
hod before the Le Roy football game thb 
season. I'm excil.ed. The big difference 1s 
that I can't do o ;thtng about the opera
tion In football, I had some control o1er 
the outcome of tk game." 

Stars capture 14th straight 
S.\LT L.\KE em• IAP I-The ltah 

Star:. n1c k(-d LJP tr£·tr l~th :r:ught Ami'r
rcan B ketb:~ll A!'SOCiauon 11ctory Ia t 
ni)!ht o 121·110 conquest of thr Carohn:t 
Co " t s. 

Ron Boonr WH!il) \\'i•c and Ja'!lt':o 
Jor" It d Clah wnh a combrn"d G7 
po • ore Stars lead the ,\BA WI$ by 
l21z games. 

H .o t lilt II of 11 from the field and 
led ltnh 1~ith 24 potnts. -

Cal" hnn \\:1.> oown by 10 pornt,.; late in 
th .. :n•• "!Je:1 'lack Cah'ln, who led all 
~rer:. w1!h 31 pc)lnt.;, pnrked a rail) 
~ach nearly pulled the game out for the 

Cousarb 

nc lead char.ged hands 14 ume:. ~ 
fore Utah went to a 5249 at the end of 
the ftl'llt hnU Each team put J.l pornts on 
lhe scoreboard tn the third quarter and 
the Star:. m<Jmtalned lhelt ~lim three
point edge, SG-83. 
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